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ofF duflng the entire
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or avoid damage
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AI Ine gas stduurr drrq
close to the fuel and
chemicals and other
dangerous goods,
olease power off Your
irobile phone io avoid
explosion.
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I O aVOtU
interference of
the blasting
operation, ln the
scene of lhe
explosion or Posl
"Tlrrn off the
radio" icon in the
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batteries as ordinary
garbage, lo avoid the
risk of life and damage
to the environmenls.
Please abide bY the
local environmental
policy, timely deal with
or recycle the waste
batteries.
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Belore vour
mobile bhone is
connect with
anolher
equipment,
olease read
tarefully this
manual to ensure

E
50me small alrqes
(such as T-Flash card,
etc.) should be Placed
orrt of children reach .

to Drevent children
sw'allowlng or other
I'azad.

m
Hlease oacKup
the important
information or
keeo a written
record, to prevent
its loss.

E
wnen senolng an
emergency call,
please ensure Your
mobile phone power
on and in a seruice
area, infom your
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1. Dial a calt
1.1. Answer a call

When an incoming call arrives, the phone will give out the

corresponding prompt (such as vibration ringtone, and etc ), if

network support, the phone screen will show the name and

telephone number of the caller , slide @ rightward, anwer th s

call

'1.2. Refuse a call

When a call is coming in, sfiae ! leftward' refuse this call

1.3. End a call

After finishing a call, click ! to end this call.

1,4. call operation

Durino a carl. Iouch screen to operate the follow'ng:

" 
lia c"tt, cricr< f[ enter a phone number' add another call

> Dialpad: click B to display Dialpad inlerface'

> Bluetooth: Click I , open Bluetooth device, sitch call voice

to a Bluetooth headset.

> Mute: Click E to set this call mu'te.

) Speaker: Click $ ,sitch call voice to Speaker; click it again

to sitch call voice to Receiver'

> Lock Screen: During a call not touching the screen more than 3

seconds, the screen will automatically lock; or click El to lock the

screen bY hand.

> Unlock Screen: After locking the screen, slide down from the top

to the bottom of the screen ,unlock screen.

> EndcalliWhenfinishingacall,touch ! toenocatt'



2. Contacts
Thls function could help you browse the name card holder, store, edit
and delete the names and phone numbers in lhe phone and SIM
card. ln contacts list . click "Contacts" or "Call log or -Favorites" 

, it
sitches among Contacts & Call log & Favorites.
ln contacts list, click "Checked" or "Phone" or "SlMl" or "Sl[I2", it
witches to display contact records of "Checked" or "Phone' or
"Sl[I1" or "Sl[I2".
2.1. Contacts List

L1.:i]g""ll:l ,*" [M€nu] button, perrorm the followins functions:

Search contacts by kev words stored in phone and SIM cards.
2.'1.2. New Com6cr '
Create contacts in Sllvll & Sllvl2 & Phone.
2.1'.3. Display options
Set contact list display style.
+ Only contactswith phones
Only display contacts that have phone numbers in contacts list.
+ Choose contactsto display
Set classification of contacts lo display in contacts list.> Checked: Display all contacts in Phone and Sllill and Sllvl2.> Phone: Only display contacts in Phone.
> SlMl: Only display contacts in SlMl.
> SlM2: Only display contacts in SlM2.
+ Sort list by
Set contact names to display.
> First Name: Sort contacts by theirrirst names.
> Last Name: Sort contacts as by their last names.
+ Viewcontactnamesas
Set view stvle of contact names
> First Name Firal: Display contacts as their first names first.> Last Name First: Disolav contacts as their last names first.
2.1-4. Delete contact '
Delete a or some or all contacts.
2,1,5. lmporUExport,> lmport from SD card; lmport contacts lrom SD card.> Export to SD card: Exporl contacls to SD card
> lmport from SlMl: lmport contacts from Sllvl'1> Export to SIM'l: Export contaclslo SlM1.
> lmport from SlM2: lmport contacts from Sllvl2> Export to SlM2: Export contacts to SlM2.
> Share visible contacts: Share visible contacts by Bluetooth or
Email or Messaoino
2-1.6- More " "
+ Accounts
> Accounts & Sync Settings: Set the way of "background dala' or
AuteSync.
! Manage Accounie: Add or delete accounts lrom Corporate or
Facebook
+ Black list:

Add some phone numbers into black list, and intercept their call or
SI\4S,
Delete records from black list.
2.2. ContactsView
On contacts view interFace, press [Menul, perfom the following
functions:
2.2.1. Edit contacr
Edit contacts in SlMl or SlM2 or Phone.
2,2.2. share
Share contacts bv Bluetooth or Email or lvlessaging.
2.2.3. Delete cdntact
Delete the curent contact.
2.2.4. Copy Contact> Copy to Slir'l: Copy SlM2 or phone contacts into SllVl.> Copy to SliI2:Copv SlMl or phone conlacts into Sl[r2.> Copy to Phone: Copy Sl[I1 or SlM2 contacts into Phone.
On contacts view interface, touch the coresponding buttons to
peilom the fol owinq functions of "Send Message" or "Dial" or -Send
Email".
2.2.5. Dial contact number

On contacts view interface, click E, dial this contact phone

number by Sl[41 or Sllvl2.

2.2.6. Send Message

on contacts view inlerface, click p 
, 
"nt"r 

r""""g" edit interface,

inpul message content, snd a message to this contact's phone

number by Sll!11 or SIlvl2.

2.2,7. send Email

On contacts view interface, click !, enter Email edit interface,

input Email content, send it to this Email account .

3. Messaging

On Main menu interface, click v tosttr"Mesging".
3.1. iilessaqes List
On messages list, touch "New Message" to inler message edit
interface. Touch a messaoe to enter its view.
3.1,1. options menu -

On messages list, press I Menu ] to display options menu, operate
the following:

+ Compose: Enter message edit interface, enter the recipient's

number and content, cti* ![f , to send message by slt\41

or Sl[/]2.

+ Delete threads: Delete all messaoes.
+ Delete some: Delete some or all [lessages.
+ Search: Search message with key worda.
+ Settinga: Set lvlessaging settings
> Storage Settings: Set Delete old messages" or " Text message
limit" or "lvlultimedia messaoe limit"
> SMS Settings: Set Deiivery reports .- Manage Sli/1 or Sllvl2
messages . "Sl\4S service center 1 or 2 for SMS.
> mMS Settings: Set Delivery reports , 'Aute retrieve ."Roaming
autGretrieve" f or lvl l\,ls
> Nolification Settings: Set "Notifications" or "Select ringtone" or
''Vibrate".
+ Cell broadcast SMS
The area info seryices send different kinds of messages. Change the
settings of this seryice and inquire the area info by uaing this
functon.
> Cell Broadcasl SMS Enabled: Enable or Disable Cell Broadcast
SMS,
> Read: Read the received messages.
> Language Setting: Setthe languages ofCell Broadcast SMS.
> Channel: Set the channel to receive the area message.
r' Add the channel: Add the channel index and channel name.
/ Edit channel: Touch the saved channel lo enter its edit interface,
and edit this channel again.
/ Delete channel: Delete all channels.
3.1.2. Long Press Menu
Long press a message, display its long press Menu
+ View Message: Mew message content.
+ View Contact: Mew the contact.
+ Delete Messaoe: Delete messaoe content.
3.2. ltlessages-view
On message list. touch a messaqe to enter its conlent interface. On
message view, press I Menu ] to display options menu, operate the
followino:
+ Cali: Touch this option. and then choose SIM'1 or Sl[/]2, dial out
this number
+ View Contacts: Mew contact conlenl, and then perform
coresponding operations.
+ Add subject: Add the Title for message.
+ Attach: Add some attachments, e.g. pictures. video, audio files.



> Delet6 thread: Delete to messoes list.> All threads: Retum to messaoe5 lisl
4. Broreer

The size of attachment is not mqe lhil 3OOK
+ lnsert smiley: lnsert sme ffiotims tn mffige cfftst+ M6re
> Delet6 thread: Dele-le to mesedps lid

clre?crnE peilds of POP3 & SMTP Server,then touch
[Ner+ffrurgh POfr3 ad SMTP seruer detecton. complete Email
accont dElh
6.2. Aorr*s ti*
Afttr oEtiE dtts, G to accounts list. Click ,,Combined

lnbof, E dl tE mdls cfthe accounts : Click "Stared" . view alt

rne sffi6 rr*. CI{x ! access to tne Ma tbox list of the

curstffit
6.2,1.o6i.rcm
On affi{s lst pr6 [ Ienu ] to disptay options menu, operate the
loilwng:
+ R€fte.tE RenEsh ad redye Emails.
* Cqnpe: Eris md edt nterface Mite mail content. and then
send 4 md
t Add A@u* {OEtetsdd an Email account.
6.2.2. LorE Ple'IaE
On affits ld, kE p(6 a account, display options menu,
opffite trE fdairg:
+ Opec A6 hi tE u$t acc@nt mailbox.+ Cmp@: En&. mdl edt intsface. wite mail content, and then
send il gnd
+ Rel.€tE R€iEsll aE rEdve Emails of the curent account
+ Ac@ua S€ariE< Acc6 to Email settrnos.
+ RmoE ryt Ddde the arent acco=unt
7. trEic
Mugc ptaFr 1o0aE EiG audio fomats, includin g: Midi, M p3,
amrandra. &
7.1. erytrrertae
On the ptay hfu. vtH trlse ile songs in the playist, touch

!t ro pray: U.dr I O p"r*. Drag the stider from teft to right

ro,as-o* c ,* r* ! fl ro p,uy,n" pr"u,or" o,

the next sB t"- E b rep€t ptaying ail ssSs. toud @
to repat p*almg lE qHt sg Touch Q{ to set struffle m r
oif r*o El I *to ptaytist. press [Votumel to adjust the

volume.
Pres I Ierul , qrqate the ldlwino:* Libnry:Ambspslibrary.
+ Party S:hffq Set Pnty Shuffe on or off.+ Add to ffi A{rd lha @fimt sono into Dlavlist.+ U$ As RirEtoB: Se{ the onent so-ng as'Sltit I or SlM2 call
ringtme-
+ Del€{e: Dd€te lrE uql sg trom T-flash Card.

8. cattery

On lvlain menu, touch S8 to trttr Galtery. Touch p to witcn

hlo Camera interface.

Press I Menu] , operate the followinq:
+ Share: Share picture folder(s) b, t essaging or Bluetooth or
Email
+ Delete: Delete the chosen folder{s)
4 More:
> Details: View the details of the chosen folder.
8.1. Photos
ln-the folders list. choose and touch a photo folder to enter, slide from
left lo right to view pictures list Touch a picture or photo to enter its

8.1.1. Picture List

ln the pictures tist, tou"n B-l to sitch pictures display

.tvt", orug f to view the whote picture tis1.

Press I Menu] , operate the followinq:
+ Share: Share the chosen picturet by Bluetooth or Email or
Messagtng.
+ Del6te: Deletethe chosen picture{s).
* More:
> Details: View the details of the chosen oicturets).> Set as: Set this picture as Contact icon'or Walip6per.> Crop: Edit this picture.
> Rotate Left: Rotate lett lhe chosen oicture{st bv 90'
> Rotate Right: Rotate rioht the chosbn pictur6ls'1 Oy SO'.
8,2. videds:

ln the folders list, choose and touch a video folderto enter, slide from

left to right to view videos list. Touch a video and choose a kind of

play way, it slarts to ptay this video. roucrr p to ptay; touch

ltl to pau"". Drag the slider from teft to right to fast-foruard or

rewind. Touch EI m to ptay the previous or the next video.

Press [Volume] to adjust the volume.

Prcmpt: Duing playing a video, if nottouching the sc@n for 5

s*onds, it will play in full sceen.

On lvlain menu, clicX t, to enta md run Brw. clothe
website.

Press I Menu] to display options menu. optrate fr|e fdlding:
+ 

. 
New Window! Open a new window, dnd viry the qre$sding

website
+ Bookmarks: Access bookmark page. add q ddete bodsnarks,
Drowse "History " or "Most Msited .+ Windows: Access to the window page, add q ddete a windry+ Refresh: Refresh webDaoe-+ Foryard: Access to thb febpaoe belore the dr$t webpage
* More:

Downloada: Access to download history.
Oma Download: Access to download histtry of Orna
Settings: Perfom the settings. including: Pajle Cfitgtt S€ttings
'acy Settings, Security Settings and AdvanBa ffiings.
Search

lv]ain menu, click \ , acffis lo Google SErfi, aE kg,

the matched result will display below, did( [=l ,perlorm

ctrrespmding operatons.

6. Email

On Main menu, click a lo mts Email. Yil m e (fiis

device) it lo receive or send your Email ilywhtre c d ily time.
Note: E-mail can be used nomally when lhe wiElers ,elusr( is we,
@nnecled
6.1. Create Account
Vlhen entering Email for the first time, it will direc0y qrts n*
account edit interface. input Email addre$. pffiixd ch@ tle



9, Camera

on lvlain menu, touch if- to enter camem.

9.1, camera

on the lindview interface, toucn p or press lcamera] hotkey to

take photos. Touch f, to *itcn oetween camera and vldeo

recordor, Touch to preview the photos. Press I Menu] to display the

corresponding icons of parameters settings. Touch these icons lo

display the parameters box.
+ Back & Front Camera: Switch between back and fronl camera.
+ Sc€ne Mods: Setthesceneas Auto"or "Night'.
+ ExDosure: Set exoosure parameters as -3,-2,-1,0, +1,+2.+3 .

+ Wliite Balance; SetV\ihite balance as Aulo lncandescenl,
Davlioht. Fluorescent,Cloudv'.
+ 'Piclure Size: Set picture size as "1500x1200 o[1280x960 or
"640x480".
+ Briohtness: Set briohtness as "0,'1,2,3,4,5,6".
+ co;trast: Set conlr;st as -0,1,2,3,4,5,5 

.

+ Oualitv: Set oualitv as -SuDer fine" or "Fine" or "Nomal .

+ color Effect: 'Set 6olor effect as -None or -Mono" or -Sepia" or
"Antique" or "Negative" .

+ Ahtibandino: Set as-50 Hz'or "60 Hz .

+ camera Seftinos: Restore to the defaults.
+ Zoom: Set zoofr size as "8x" or -7x or "5x or "3x or -lx 

.

10. FM Radio

on Main menu, touch B to enfer FM Radlo interface, lhen you

can listen to Fl\il radio freely.

On FM Radio interface, touch $ to tum on/off FM redio: touch

f to add channels; toucn I to view channels lisl; touch I
ll to search available channels foryards or bactwards from the

current channel, touch I I to witch to the previous or the nexl

channel among lhe available channels list; loucn Q to vitn
between earphone and speaker.

11. Sound R*order

On Main mffu, fdch E to enter Sound Recorder. The format of

rectrding fi16 is'ffir, The recording length depends on the size of

T-Flasfi @d

ruct !l to rsd. t@cfr I to stop recording, touch

I O ptaytre rwding fle in the list. Choose and long press a

recqding file to ddete.

12. Es Fil6 Explorer

on Main msu. tacfi E to *t", Es Flle Explorer'

12.1. oprion Ienu
on fi16 rtdds dirEldy interface, press I Menu I to display option
msu Dsfm the ldlwino:
+ o*Etioc: Dsplay odtralions menu. including: Cut. Copy,
Rmme, Ddele, Secl All, Properties.
+ Nry Dsplay oplims mflu of New, including: File, Folder,
Seildr.
+ tamoff Dglav @tms mflu of Manager, including: Task
Milags,-App Mahaliq. Sflrity Manager. Bookmark lVanager SD
Card Anah6L
* Slw.Tabe: Shtr the tabs of Local" & "LAN & -FTP" on the
todbil.
+ Sdims: Ac to ettinos interface.
> Dispd SettirEs: Acce$-to "Theme Settings or " Layout
Settinos- q -File ffilinos' .

> Viir Setims: ac&s to 'view" or -Size or "Sort By .

> Dir*tory Sfungs: A@$ to 'Home Diredory" or "App Backup
Dredd\f,
> Expirinertal Fetur6 in Lab: Access1o Bluetooth Options" or
"R@tOpUm'.
+ Xore:
> R€rr€h: Refi€dl the arst files or folders directory.
> Flip orientation: Sy/itdr between the horizontal or(and) vertical
display style.
> HelD Cerfre: A6 to hdp cstre.
> Abod US: M* ES File ElQltrer version.
> Exir Exil trw Es File Epltrd applicatjon.

13. clock

After entering Clock, touch ! to set Alam; touch p to access

to callery; touch t[ to access to lt/usic player: touch ! to

return to the desKop.

14, calculator
i-:

On Main menu, touci lffit to enter Calculator. lt supports four

arithmetic operations such as +" -", 'I" and "l'.Slide the screen to

switch into functional operation, e.g. Sin, Cos, Tan, Ln, Log,!, tr, e,

^, etc.
15. settings
ln settinos, vou can perform: Wreless controls, Sound settings.
DisDlav iettinos. Seauritv & location. ADolications, SD Card and
Loial disk, Da-te and tim6. Accessibility. speech synthesis. Aboul
Dhone. etc.
15.1. Dual SIM Settinqs:
+ Data connection Setting: Set data connection of Sllvll or Sllvl2.
+ Standby SIM Card Setting: Set SlMl or Sllvl2 or SlMl +Sllvl2
standbv.
15.2.'Wireless &networks
ln wireless network control. you can set WLAN. Bluetooth. Networks,
VPN settinos. AirDlane mode. etc.
15.2.1. Airoline mode
Touch "Aimlarie Mode to ilitch between -On and Off . lf Airplane
mode is Oh, all the wireless networks will be disconnected
automaticallv in this mode.
Wamino: Eien it aiolane mode is activated, it is lorbidden to use

1on 1in pl-ane or in soit e sEcial tabs or under hospital equipments
other special envircnmenls, etc., so as lo prcvent the nteryenlon ol
el&trc:nic quiwnts to the @mmunication or this devi@, you are
advised to idier off this device in such environrents .

15.2.2. Wi-Fi on/Otf
Touch 'WLAN" to witch between "On" and "off'.
Note: Please tum off VWAN to save Pver when not using .

15.2.3. Wi-Fi Settinqs
Set up and manage thelvireless access points.
+ wi-Fi: Same as WLAN On/Off.
+ Network Notilication: Touch this item to witch between "On"
and "Otr'. lf network notirication is set as "on", the owner will be
notilied when an ooen network is available nearbv.
+ Add WLAN nitwork: Create a new WLAN. input Network SSID

l1



and Security, touch "Save " to save it.
+ Wi-Fi network: lt lists the WLAN network devices. touch one in
the list. you can perfom such operations as connection,
disconnection or clear etc
15.2.4. Bluetoothbn/off
Touch "Bluetooth" to sitch between 'On" and "Off'.
Note: To save Wter. plffise turn otr Bluet@th when not using.
15.2,5. Blu;roothsettinqs
You can set Bluetooth On or ofi, Device name, Discoverable. Scan
for devices and list the scanned devices.
+ Bluetooth On/Off: Touch "Bluetooth" to witch between "On" or
"otr'.
+ Device Name: lt displays the factory device name. touch this
item to edit its name
+ Discoverable: Touch "Discoverable"lo sitch between "On" or
"Off'. lf it is On", The Bluetooth devices nearby can detect this
device.
+ Scan For Devices: Touch this item to search the Bluetooth
devices nearby.
+ Bluetooth Devices List: When this device lind oher Bluetooth
devices nearby. it will display them in this list, you can click one and
then inDut PIN for matchino and connection.
15.2.6. Tetherinq & P;rtable hotspot
You can set USB tethering or Portable W-Fi hotspot

+ USB Tethering: Set USB tethering on or off.
+ Portable Wi-Fi Hotspot: Set W-Fi hotspot on or of.
+ Portable Wi-Fi Hotspot Settings: Set Portable W-Fi hotspot or
configure W-Fi hotspot.
+ HelD: Accessto USB Tetherino Helo
15.2.7: vPN settinss
ln VPN settings, you can add a new VPN. set VPN server, enable
Encryption, DNS search domains, etc.
After adding a new VPN , touch it in the VPNS list, and you can
connect it to network.
15.2.8. MobileNetworks
ln Mobile Networks, you can set Data enabled or Data Roaming or
Access Point Names or Network Operators.
+ Data Enabled: Activate or disable dala access over Mobile
network.
+ Data Roaming: Set data roaming on or off.
+ Access Point Names: ChooseAccess Point Names.
+ Network Operators: Search networks by hand or automatically.
15.3. c.tt sattinqs
ln Call Settings, you can set Sllvl'1 or Sll\,12 call Setting or Voicemail
or Messaoe Reiecl or Other call settinos.
15.3.1. - catlsettinqs
+ Fixed Dialing Numbers
> Enable FDN: Fixed Dialing Numbers are disabled or activated.
> Chanqe PlN2: Change PlN2.
> FDN List: Manaoe Dhone number list.
15.3.2. Voicemait

ln Voicemail. you can manage voicemail for SIlvll or SlM2.
+ Voicemail Seryico: View voicemail service of SiM'1 or SlM2.
+ Voicemail Settinqs: Chanqe voicemail number of SlMl or Sll\42
15.3.3. Messaqe-Reiect -
You can set the functions of messaqe relecl.
+ Reply Message Hangup: Set deply'Message Hangup on or off.
Vvhen you reject an incoming call itwill automatically send a
message to the calleL
+ Auto Reply Message: SetAuto Replay Message on or off.
+ Edit Message Content: Edit the message content to auto reply.
15.3.4. Othe-r Call Settinqs
You can st call settings, e.g. Call foruarding, Addilional Settings,
Call barrino
* Call Fdryardinq:
After call foNarding function is activated, according to different
foryard conditions settings (Always foruard. Foruard when busy,
Foruard when unansered, FoNard when unreachable) you can
select to sitch the incoming call to voice inbox or other telephone
numbers.
+ Additional Settings:
> Caller lD: Display my number in outgoing calls.
> Call Waiting: After call waiting funclion is activated, during a call,
notify me of incoming calls.
+ Call Barrinq:
After call baring function is activated, according to different baring
settings:All outgoing, Outgoing international, Outgoing international
roaming. All incoming, lncoming calls when roaming. Deactivate all,
you can bar a call under the correspondtng conditions This service
need applv to network operator for business)
15.4.'SoLnd
ln sound settings, you can set Silent lvlode, Ringer Volume, lvledia
Volume, Notincaton Ringtone, Audible Touch Tones, Audible
Selection, Haptic Feedback, SD Card Notifications, etc.
15.4-1. Grineral
You can set Proriles and Volume-
+ Profiles: You can set callinq mode. e.g. General. Silent. lvleeting.
Outdoor
+ Volume: You can the volume of Ringtone, Media, Alarm, or FM.
15.4.2. lncominq Calls
You can set Dhone rinotone for SlMl or Sllvl2.
15.4.3- iiotilicatio-ns
You can set notification rinotone.
15.4.4. Feedback
You can set feedbacks, such as the following:
+ Audible Touch Tones: SetAudible T@ch Tones on or ofi. lt
plays tones when using dial pad.
+ Audible Selection: SetAudible Selection on or ofi. lt plays
sound when making screen selection.
+ Screen Lock Sounds: Set Screen Lock Sounds on or off. lt
plays sound when locking and unlocking lhe screen.
+ Haptic Feedback: Set Haptic Feedback on or ofi lt vibrate when

l3

pressino soft kevs and on certain Ul interacttons
15.5. -Displav'

ln display settings, you can perfom such operations as "Briohtness ,
"Aqlerotale Screen , "Animation , "Screen Timeout , etc -
15.5,1. Briqhtness
The screen bri6htness can be adiusted manually.
Prcmpt: Wtei adjustmg sc@n bf,i]htness maiually. you are
required to close thefunction ot.Aulo Bightness .

15.5,2. Auto-Rotatescreen
Set AuteRotate Screen on or off.
15.5.3. Animarion
You can choose "No animations" or "Some animations" or "All
Animations". lf it is "Some animations" or'All Animations", this device
display-s the animation eflect when changing interfaces or windows
15.5.4. Screen Timeom
To save power. you can set lhe time of screen timeout, such as 15s,
30s, 1 min. 2 min. 10 min. 30 min. etc.
15.6. Location&Security
You can set My Location or Screen tjnlock or Sllvl Card Lock or
Passords or Credential Storaoe.
15.6.1. My Location
Touch this item lo sitch between "On" and "Otr'. lf it is "On", the
device location can be detemined bv Wi-Fi .

15.6.2. Screenl,Jnlock
You can set Set Up Screen Lock.
+ None: Disable screen unlock security.
+ Pattern: Draw pattern to unlock screen.
+ PIN: Enter a numeric PIN lo unlock screen.
+ Password: Enter a pasword to unlock screen.
15.6-3. slM card Ldck
You can set up Sllvll or SlM2 card lock.
+ Lock SlMl or SlM2 Card: Set Lock SlMl or Sllvl2 on or off.
+ Chanqe SlMl or SlM2 PIN: Chanoe SlM'1 or Sl[42 PlN.
15.6.4. - Passwords:
You can set Visible oassords on or off
15.6.5. oeviceAaministration
Add or remove device administrators.
15.6.6. CredentialStorage
You can set Credential Storaoe
+ Use Secure Credentials: Set Use Secure Credentials on or ofi,
to allow applications to access to secure certificates and other
credentials.
+ lnstall From SD Card: lnstall encrypted certificates from SD
card
+ Set Password: Set a oassord for the credential storaoe
+ Clear Storage: Clear bredential storage of all contents;nd reset
its Dassord
15:7. Applications

15,7.1. UnknownsourcEs
The third party application can only be installed only if this function is
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initiated Otheruise. the third party application cn't be installed.
Note: Vt/hen installing or using the thitd pany appliatiils, pl@se
lake caret Only the user is responsib/e to lre data damaod q data
,oss, etc. that are res ulted frcm the installatiq aN use d the thitd
mfiv aDDlication
1 5.7.2.' Manaqe Applications
User can manage and remove the installed appli€tims.
15.7.3, Run-ninqservices
View and control curentlv runnino seMces
15.7.4. Developmeni
Set the options for application development.
+-_USB Debugging: Open or close USB debugging mode when
IJSB is connected
+ Stav Awake: The screen will never dm durino dtiloino if this
functiori is -On", ll rl rs "Ofl, the streen can dH d-urino &taioino.
+ Allow Mock Locations: The position 6n be simul;ted d;nn"g
oeouootno
15.8I- Accounts & Sync
You can perfom addinq accounts and Sync *ttings
15.8.1.' General Sy;c Ssttinqs
+ Background Data: Set Background Data ff q ofi, ild it €n
sync & send & receive data at any time.
+ Auiosvnc: SetAutesvnc on trofi.
15.8.2. frtanaqeAccouits
You can add or delete wnc accounts
15.9. Privacv
15.9.1. Perional Data
You can perfom Factory Data Rest.
Note: Peiom factory data re*t, it will clar user &ta in rtoti/F-
phone. Dlease be Drudenliallo use this t@tuc.
15.10. sD ca;d & Phone sro.aoe
15-10.{- sD card
+ Total Space: View the €padty of SD €rd wha SD @d is
inserted.
+ Available Space: Viw lhe available spae d SD @d.
+ Unmount SD Card: You @n unmrunl SD Cild fq sfe mwal
+ Fomat SD Card: You @n fmat SD @d.
Note: lf you fomat SD @td, it will ease all UE &h in SD @td-
plffise be prudentialto use this tatue
15,10.2. lnternal Phone Storaqe
+ Available Space: Viw the capacity of RAM.
Note: lf you format L@al disK it wiil ense all UE hta in L@l disK
please be prudential to use this feature.

15.1 1. Search
You can oerfom search settinds

15.11.1.'web
You can Derfom Gooole Search
15.11.2'. Pnone "
You can perfom search settings in phme.
+ Searchable ilems: Choose searchable itffis. e.g \rGb, Apps,
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Contacts, Music, Meffiging, Notes, Play Slore, Search Call-loo.
+_ Clear Shortcuts: Clear the shortcuta to the search suggestlons
15.12. Lano@oe & Kevboard
15.12.1. selealansua6e
Y.qu mn sdect lilguage. the default language is English.
1 5.1 2.2. Androii kd'yboard
+ Vibrate On Koypress: Choose and enable this item, to initiate
key ubratim.whs touching keys on input keyboard. OtheMise. key
ubratm is d@d
+ Sound On Keypress: Choose and enable this item, to initiate
key wnd whtr t@ching keys on inpul keyboard. Otheruise. key
sound is doed
+ Aul@pitalizalion: Choose and enable this item, it wrll initiate
autc€pitalizatiq whs typing letters in rnput field.
+ Voice lnput Y@ can perfom Voice lniul setlings. e.g. On lvlain
KeybHd. Ch Symbols Kewoard , Ofi.
+ Wo.d Suggcstion Settings:
> Quick Fix6: Ch@se and enable this item, it can correct
commmry ryped mistakes.
> Shw.Suggostions: Choose and enable this item, it can display
suggGled wtrds while typing.
> Auto-Cmplele: Choos and enable this item, it can insert
autmati€lly Highlighted words by pressing spacebar or
DUncfualids'15.12.3. lJ*rdiaionaru
Prs_l Mtru I lo add word6 to User Dictionary or delete words.
15.13. Voice lnput & Output
YN @ psfm Vdce lnput & Output Settings.
+ Voi@ lnput: Ya @n perlom 'Voice Recognizer Settinqs .

> LarEEge: Ch@s lhe language of Voice input. the default is
tnglrsh.
> SaIe S€rch: Sel sfesarch level, e.g. Off, Moderale, Strict.
> Bl@k OffeEiye Words: Activate or disable this item.
+ VoieOutput Pqfm "Text-tcspeech Settings".
> Listento an gfmple: Play and listen an example voice.
> Almye u* Iy Settinqs: Activate or disable this item.
> lHauh ElEim: Chms default engtne.
> lEtallVoica ha: lnslall voice data.
> Spech Rale: Pstm speech rate settings. e.g. Very Slow,
Slow. llmal, Fad, Very Fast.
) Larguge: Psfm'+ech language settings.
> Pico TTS: Mil Pi@ TTS info
15,14. Ac6ibility
Milage aGdtility oplims.
,Vorei Dir ,Erure is ba sd on the real Drcduct.
15.15. Dale & Tme
15.15.1. Almaic
TNdr this itil to siidl betwffi "On" and "Off'. lf it is set as "On". ii
updatGlhe dale ad time autmaticallv. This function is based on
the swi6 p@ded by the network
Note : lMw this ilffi is irfiated. "Sel Dafe".'S elect Ti me Zon e.. a nd

.Set Tire" are not available.
15.15.2. set oate
\ rth time updating "Otr', touch it to display the diatog box of Date
Setting.
Ivotei fhe dale s@pe is trcm Jan. 1. 1970 to D&. 31, 2037.
15.15.3. Select fime Zone
Touch this item to enter "Select Time Zone'. touch and select anv
one of world cities, and set it as svstem time zone The delault tim6 is
Beiiino lime
15115.4. set rime
Wth time updating "Off , touch it to display the dialog box of Time
Settino. and set wstem time
15.15.5. Use 2tr-hour Format
Touch this item to witch between "On" and "Off . tf it rs "On . wstem
time is in 2,l-hour fomat. otheruise. it is in 12-hour fomal
15.15.6, Select Date Format
Select one item to set date fomal.
15.16, About Phone
15.16.1. status
You can check and view " Phone Number. "Network". "Sional
Strength", -Mobile Network TVpe", Service state , -Roamino 

.''l\4obile network slate-,'lMEl", -IMEI SV , -Battery Status", "Battery
Level , 'WLAN lrAC address". "Bluetooth addresa" and -Up time ,'
etc.
15.16.2. Battery Use
Check the electricity consumed bv each application.
15.16.3. Leqat irirormation
Check the ooen source lrcense
15.16.4. Itiodel Number
Disolav the device number.
'15i15.5. Android Version-
Disolav its Android version
1511d.6. guita ruumter
Display ils version number
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